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and operated in California without the discrimination, and some of the limi\ations, now forced
upon property ·owners and investors.
If this amendment is adopted by the people
our legislatUl'p can provide all the necesllary
8afeguards required to place this· state in a
favorable condition concerning corporations,
safeguard the interest;; of stockholders and
enable California's Corporation Commissioner to
promptly nnd properly control stock i88m's to
the advantage of all conc"rned. And it will
result ill increasing the revenues of this state
materially, which under existing eonditions, are
diverted to the treasuries of other states.
One of the unfavorable features of our present
law was mentioned recently by Corporation
Commissioner, J. M. Friedlander, in referring to
the decision in the case of People vs. Pace, 73
Cal: App. 548.,_
"This decision vitally affects the Corporate
Hecurities Act. It udjudicates. in substance,
that one seIling his own stock in repeated and

successive sales does not fall within the meaning of the definition of a broker within the \I('t.
'l'he re~ult of this deC'ision is quite evident.
'rte unscrupulous could lise this means as ap
instrumentality for subterfuge and pvas;'
Companies can be formed in some forei,
statt's, capitalized in Inrge sum~. stock iRsued
to some promoter, ·and the promoter dispose
of it as his own in the State of California."

If the amendment is adopted til" lpgislature
will be instructed by such action and C,lll be
depended upon to take the necessary action to
protect California investors. so that the lllany
millions of dollars of corporation securities now
authorized in other states will be brought under
California laws and jurisdiction and stockholders
given the protection to which they are entitled.

J. W. McKINLEY,
State Senator, 'rhirty-eighth District.
Stat~

JAMES 1\1. ALLEN,
Senator. Second District.

GRADE SEPARATION BON OS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 18.
Adds Section G to Article XVI of Constitution. Authorizes issuance and
salf) of $10,000,000 State bonds, proceeds to be expended by California
Highway Commission to pay such portion of cost of acquisition of
rights of way for railroad grade separations and acqu;sition, construc17 tion and Improvement of railroad grade separations upon State highways within State highway system as may be apportioned to State
by State Railroad Commission; defines railroad gl·ade separation as
any crossing, and approaches ther',of, between state highway and tracks
of commercial· interurban or other railway by whatsoever power
operated.
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I

NO

I

(For full text of Measure see page 43, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No, 18
There were 194 people killed and 76:~ injured
in 1740 grade crossing accidents during the
year H)27, an increase of nearly 40 per cent
over 1926. (Figures from State Railroad Commission.)
This Grade Crossing Bond Act is a state
bond issue and provides the means of stopping,
at once, a large part of this appalling loss of
life, limb and property, by grade crossing elimination. Grade crossings should be made safe
for the motoring public. A highway is not
complete nntil dangerous grude crossings are
eliminated.
This aet authorizes the issuance of a total
of $10,000.000 in bonds by the State of California, t.) be used to do away with crossings of
state highways and railroads: this may be by
underpass, overpass or by reloea tion.
The cost of the ('ros~ing elimination is divided
between the state and the raih·oad involved. the
division being dpterminpd by t'le State Railroad
Commission. The practice of railroads meeting
[Twenty-four]

a portion of crossing exppnsc is well established
Hnd is followed throughout the nation.
No tax bUl'den is placed upon the general
property owner by this act, because the bonds
are retirc,d froni the state's general fund, whieh
is made up from the corporation tax. However'.
this act does not increase the corporation tax,
because that tax can not be increased except
by a two-thirds vote of the legislature, the
Governor concurring.
The 'Juestion involved is whether it is economy
to prevent huudreds being killed and maimed
annually, by the immediate elimination of the
principal death hazards on our highways, or
whether it is better economy to save these few
dollars find contimw the hazards and their
death harVl'st, eliminating a few crossings each
year as we are doing now. 'Ve can do ,the job
at once or drag it out. but if these deaths and
maimings must be stopped eventually. the
fJuicker it is done the better. New York state
decided tha t the job should be done quickly ann
voted a $300,000,000 grade crossing bonf1 iss
At the last legislature, our Highway Dep.
ment declared that $20,000,000 would elir:qinate

, .
450 crossings in California. This act, calling
excellen t progress in eliminating railway grade
for $10,000,000 from the state fund, and tilcrossings on state highways either by actual
Quiring railroads to rna tch this amount in pa1't,
separation or by relocation of highway~, finane- (,r-'
wii] provide sufficient money to make our highing the cost in -part out of motor vehiclJ;.Rm:logasoline tax revenues.
_.,~.'- ,~-",
ay" safe at railroad crossings.
Tl,is "act, placed upon the ballot by the legisThe state highway syste!jl. in/;!l1l(1es approxilature, was- passed by the state senate without
mately 6600 miles of )l.igtr'iVays. There remain
a dissenting vote. It is legislation that every
upon these sjut@...ltighways not more than 261
voter may feel proud to enact with his vote.
highWIt:\' aria railway grade crossings. At least
Lest we forgl't, hen' are some of the recent
,ott"]Jer cent of these are over railroads of little
greater h(Ol'l'or~ in grade crossing accidents: i -"'illlpol·tance, having few train movements and
Dixon.-Bus hit by train-NINE KU.LED.
a substantial portion of the balance will be
Hed Bluff:-School - bus hit bY(' traineliminated through minor relo('ations of 'the
TWELVE CilILDHEN KH.r,IllD;"'THREE
state highways.
I~.lunED.. _
Since this proposed $10,000,000 bond measNan Dimas, 1;;01\ Angeles County.-Auto truck
ure was approved by the legislature, the reve'\
_ll~~ /~,.tI:l1·rn-SEVEN
KILI.ED,
TWO
nues from motor vehicle registrlltiou fees and
'-~... 1:,\ JURED.
the gasoline tax have g-reatly exceeded previous
San Carlos, San Mateo County,-Automobile
estimates.
The Highway Commission will
c'arried two blo('ks On ('owcatcher-THREEl
receive for state highway purposes through
PAS~ENGERS KILLED.
motor vehicle registration fees and gasoline tax
Fullerton.-Autolllol,ile hit by train-FOUR
in 1928, at least $25,000,000, and more than
KILLED.
fhis sum is antidpated for- each sncceeding year
~rilpitas. Santa Clara County.-Sedan hit by
thereafter. These rpvenues are ample to protrnin-T II R E ESC 11 0 0 L CHILDREN
vide for needed higlnmy and railway grade
KILLED, TWO INJURED.
separations on state highways and the proposed
In memory of huudreds of innocent (·hildren.
bond issue is, therefore, wholly unnecessary.
women and men who have been whisked out of
It is most unfortunate that the proposed
life or maimed and diBfigured at the~e gaping
bondmeasnre does not ,permit the expenditure
dea th trn ps, l!'t UR vote to wipe them out by
of any of the bond money for the separation or
providing funds to do it immediately.
relo"'ation of highway and railway grade crossVote "YES."
ings upon city strc('ts or county roads. This is
a vital defect in the proposed bond measure,
HOY Fj;JLLO~L
whieh is ample reaSOn for its defeat.
State Senator., Twenty-first District.
The county highway systems and city streets
within the state, as distingubhed from the
,rgument Against Senate Constitutional
statf> highways, include a total of nearly 73,000
Amendment No. 18
miles of roadway.
Upon thes,) county roads
and city streets thpre are 12,362 railway crossThere are two very good reasons why this
ings.
Many of these crossings are on most
bond measure should be defeated.
'
important rontes through cities and traversed
Fir.~t-Th" bond money could be spent only
by 'thousands of motor vehicles each day. The
in separating highway and railway grade crossing~ on state hjg-hways.
These crossings are 'conditions are most dangerous. Grade separations on these routes are both urgently needed
few in number and their separation is or will
and costly. but for these separations no probe adequately financed out of present and convision whatsoever is made in the bond measure.
tinuing motor vehide and gasoline tax revenues.
Under these circumstances it is quite apparSeconrl-'l'he bond money could not legally
ent that the bond issue is wholly inappropriate,
be USN] where it is most needed in separating
inadvisable, unnecessary and should by all
the very large numbpr of street or highway and
means be defeated.
railway grade crosflings within cities and upon
HARRY A. CHAMBERLIN.
county roads.
State Senator, Thirty-first District.
The State Highway Commission has made
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Hable to the creditors and stockholders for all
mnneys embezzled or misappropriated by the
'rs of such corporation or joint-stock
iation, during the term of office of such
~tor or trustee.
.othing in the preceding paragraph of this
section shall be held to apply to any c'orporation
organized under the laws of this sta':e which
shall adopt and use as the last word of its corporate name, the word "Limited" or its abbreviation, "Ltd."; but the stockholders of such
corporation shall be subject to such liabilities
as may be provided by the Legislature; and provided, further, that nothing in this section shall
apply to any stockholder's liability already
incurred against stockholders in corporations
created prior to the adoption of this amendment.

Nothing in the preceding paragraph of this section shall be held to apply to any exposition
organized to promote and carryon any

co~pany

fairs, sports, games or exhibitions authorized
or to be held under authority of the constitution or laws of California.

GRADE SEPARATION BONDS.
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EXISTING PROVISIONS

(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed
in italics)
Sec. 3. Each stockholder of a corporation, or
joint-stock association, shall be individually and
personally liable for such proportion of all its
debts and liabilities contracted or incurred, during the time he was a stockholder, as the amount
of stock or shares owned by him bears to the
whole of the subscribed capital stOCk, or simres
of the corporation or association. The directors
or trustees of corporations and joint-stock
associations shall be jointly and severally liable
to the creditors and stockholders for all moneys
embezzled or misappropriated by the officers of
such corporation or joint-stock association, during the term of office of such director or trustee.
Nothing in the preceding paragraph of this
section shall be held to apply to any exposition
company organized to promote and carryon any
international exposition or world's fair within
the State of Oalifornia, and the liability of stockholders in any such exposition company shall
be and the same is her'eby limited to an amount
~ot exceeding the par value of the stock of said
corpor'ation subscr'ibed for by such st,·ekholders.

---

~~Dt

Senate Constitutional Amendment
Adds Section 6 to Article XVI of Constitution. Authorizes issuance and
sale of $10,000,000 State bonds, proceeds to be expended by California YES
Highway Commission to pay such portion of cost of acquisition of
r!ghts of way for railroad grade separations and acquisition, construction and improvement of railroad grade separations upon state highways within State highway system as may be apportioned to State 1
by State Railroad Commission; defines railroad grade separation as
any crossing, and approaches thereof, between state highway and tracks
NO
of commercial intilrurban or other railway by whatsoever power
operated.

I

1---

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 18-A
resolution to propose to the people of the
,state of California that the constitution of
said state be amended by adding to article
sixteen thereof a new section to be numbered six, relative to the issuance of bonds
to the amount of ten million dollars for the
acquisition of rights of way for railroad
grade separations on the roads within the
state highway system of the State of California, and for the construction of said railroad grade' separations by the California
hil\hway commission.
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, That the Legislature of the State of
California at its regular session commencing
on the third day of January, 1927, two-thirds
of the members elected to each of the two
houses of said Legislature voting therefor,
hereby proposes to the people of the ,state of
California that the constitution of said state he
amended by adding to a"tlcle XVI thereof a new
section to be numbered '6, reading as follows:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT

Sec. 6.
Immediately upon the adoption of
this section the state treasurer shall prepare ten
thousand suitable honds of the State of California in the denomination of one thousand dollars each, to be numbered from one to ten
Jhousand, inclUSive, to bear such date and pro. "e for such interest as may be det~rmined by
highway finance board which is created by
,tion 3 of this article. Said Interest shall be
• ted by said board according to the then prevailing market conditions, but shall at no time
exceed six per cent per annum, and the determination of said board as to the rate of interest
shall be conclusive as to the then prevailing

market conditions, and said interest shall be
payable on the third day of January and 'the
third day of July of each and every year after
the sale of said bonds, and said bonds shall become due and payable in annual parcels of one
thousand dollar bonds, commencing July 3, 1934,
and ending July 3, 1959.
There is hereby created in and for the state
treasury, a fund to be known and designated as
the "state railroad grade separations fund,"
and immediately after the sale of bonds the
treasurer of the state shall pay into the state
treasury and cause to be placed in said fund
the total amount received for said honds, except
such amount as may have been paid as accrued
interest thereon. The amount that shall have
been paid at such sale as accrued interest on the
bonds shall be, by the treasurer of the state immediately after such sale, paid into th" treasury
of the state and. placed in the "state railroad
grade separations interest and sinking fund"
which is hereby created.
Moneys shall be drawn from said state railroad grade separations fund for the pm'poses
herein designated upon warrants duly drawn
by the controller of the state upon demands
made by the California highway commission
and allowed and audited by the state board of
control; provided, however, that out of the
proceeds of the first sale of bonds made hereunder the state controller and the state treasurer
shall transfer upon their respective hoc.ks tele
sum of one hundred thousand dollars to the
credit of the "state railroad grade separations
revolving fund" which fund is hereby created in
the state treasury.
The moneys in said state railroad grade
separations revolving fund or such part thereof
as the California highway oommission shall deem
[Forty-three]

necessary, may be expended from time to
time upon the demands of the California highway commission, approved by the state board
<ir control, for the purpose of making cash payments in advance for such expenditures as are
necessary and proper to carry out the provisions of ,chis section. Upon receipt of such
demands, so approved, it shall be the duty of
the state controller to draw his warrant upon
~aid "state railroad grade separations revolving
fund" in favor of the person, firm, corporation or
association therein named, and the state
treasurer shall pay the same. On or before the
tenth day of each month thereafter, the California highway commission shall submit to the
state board of control a verified, itemized statement, showing all expenditures during the preceding calendar month of the money so drawn
from said "state railroad separations revolving
fund," accompanied by proper vouchers and
receipts therefor.
Said statements shall be
audited by the state ,board of control in the
same manner that claims against the state
are audited, and if found to be correct shall be
approved by the state board of control and
transmitted to the state controller with such
approval endorsed hereon. The state controller
shall thereupon draw his warrant upon the
"state railroad grade separations fund" in favor
of the California highway commission for the
aggregate amount of sl1ch expenditures, and
upon the surrender of such warrant, properly
endorsed, the state treasurer shall transfer the
amount thereof upon the books of his office
from the said state railroad grade separations
fund to the said state railroad grade separations
revolving fund to be expendeG as aforesaid.
There is hereby appropriated from the general
fund of the state treasury, such sum annually
as will be necessary to pay the prineipal of
and the interest on the bonds issued and sold
pursuant to the provisions of this section,
said principal and interest becomes due and
payable.
Tllere shall he collected annually in the same
manner and at the same time as other state
revenue is collected such a sum, in addition to
the ordinary revenues of the state as shall be
required to pay the principal and interest on
said bonds as herein provided, and it is hereby
made the duty of all officers charged by law
with any duty in regard to the collection of said
revenue, to do and perform each and every
act which shall. be necessary to collect such
additional sum.
The treasurer of the state shall on the first
day of January, 1929, and on the first day of
each July and the first day of each January
thereafter transfer from the general fund of
the state treasury to the state railroad grade
separations sinking fund such an amount of the
moneys by this section appropriated as shall be
required to pay the interest on the bonds sold
hereunder, until the interest on all the said
bonds so sold shall have been paid or shall
become due in accordance with the provisions
of this section.
There is hereby created in the state treasury
a fund to be known and designated as the
"state railroad grade separations sinking fund."
The treasurer of the state shall on the third day
of July, 1934, and on the third day of July
of each and every year thereafter, in which
a partial of the bonds sold pursuant to the provisions of this section shall become due, transfer from the general fund of the state treasury
to the said state railroad grade separations sinkIng fund such an amount of moneys appropriated hereunder as may be required to pay
the principal of the bonds so becoming due and
payable in such years.
The principal of all of said bonds sold shall
be paid at the time the same becomes due from
the state railroad grade separations sinking
fund and the interest on all bonds sold shall
be paid at the time said interest becomes due
from the state railroad grade separations
Interest and sinking fund. Both principal and
interest shall be so paid upon warrants duly
drawn by the controller of the state upon
demands audited by the state board of control

"'S
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and the faith of the State of California is hereby
pledged for the payment of the principal of
said bonds so sold and the interest acc T
thereon.
For the purposes of this section, a raill
grade separation is defilled to be any crosg
and the approaches leading thereto and the, "'from between a state highway and the tracks
of any commercial interurban or other railway
by whatsoever power operated.
The moneys in said state rallroad grade
separation fund shall be used by the California
highway commission to pay that portion of the
cost of the acquisition of rights of way for
railroad grade separations and the acquisition,
construction and improvement of railroad grade
separations upon state highways within the state
highway system of the State of California as
may be assigned to the state by order of and
as apportioned by the state ra ilroad commission.
When requested by the highway finance board,
the state treasurer shall prepare such number of bonds so dated and bearing such interest
rate thereon, all as so determined by said
board. The said bonds and the interest thereon
shall be payable in gold coin of the United
States of the present standard of value either at
the office of the treasurer of said state or at
the option of the holder at the fiscal agency
for the State of California, in the city of New
York, in the state of New York. The interest
accruing on any of said bonds that may be
sold shall be payable as herein provided on the
third day of January and the third day of July
of each and every year, after the sale of any
of the said bonds.
Said bonds shall mature
at the times herein specified al1d the principal
of said bonds shall be payable at either of the
above desi),;nated places at such times.
All
bonds remaining unsold shall at the date of
the maturity thereof be, by the treasurer )f
the state, canceled and destroyed. All be
issued pursuant to the provisions of this
shall be signed by the g'overnor of th is s'
countersigned by the state controller
endorsed by the state treasurer, and the ".~
bonds shall be so signed, countersigned and
endorsed by the officers who are in office on the
date of the issuance of any parcel of bonds
hereunder'and each of said bonds shall have the
great seal of the State of California impressed
thereon, The said bonds signed, countersigned,
endorsed and sealed as herein provided, when
sold, shall constitute a valid and binding obligation upon the State of California, though the
sale thereof be made at the date or dates
after the person so signing, counter-·igning and
endorsing, or either .of them, shall ilave ceased
to be the incumbents of said office )1' offices.
Appended to each of said bonds there shall
be interest coupons so attached that the same
may be detached without injury to o~ mutilation of saId bond.
The said coupons shall
be consecutively numbered and shall bear the
lithographed signature of the state treasurer
who shall be in office on the third day of July,
1929. No interest shall be paid on any of said
bonds for such time as may intervene between
the date of said bond and the date of sale
thereof, unless such accrued interest shall have
been by the purchaser of said bond, paid to
the state at the time of such sale.
There is hereby appropriated from the general
fund of the state treasury such sum annually as
will be necessary to defray all expenses that
shall be incurred by the state treasurer in the
preparation of said bonds and in the advertising
of the sale thereof, as in this section provided.
When the bonds authorized by this section to be
issued shall have been signed, countersigned,
endorsed and sealed as provided herein the state
treasurer shall sell the same in such parcels and
numbers not inconsistent with the provision.'
hfU'eof, as the governor of the state shall dire
to the highest .bidder for cash.' The governor
+he state shall issue to the state treasurer sue
direction immediately after being requested s('
to do by the California highway commission.
Such request shall specify the amount of money
which in the judgment of said commission shall
be required at such time and the governor of the

t

state shall direct the state treasurer to sell such
number of said bonds as may be required to
r~i,·, said amount of money and that said bonds
be sold in consecutive numerical order.
Itate treasurer shall not accept any bid
.n is less than the par value of the bond
uS the interest which hail accrued thereon
uetween the date of sale and the last preceding
interest maturity date. The state treasurer may
at the time and place fixed by him for said sale
continue such sale as to the whoie or any part
of the bonds offered to such time and place as
he may at the time of such continuance designate. Before offering any of said bonds for sale,
the said treasurer shall detach' therefrom all
coupons which have matured or will mature
before the date fixed for such sale. The state
treasurer shan give notice of the time and place
of sale by publication in two newspapers published in the city and county of San Francisco
and in one newspaper published in the city of
Oakland, and in one newspaper published In the
city of Los Angeles and in OM) newspaper published in the city of Sacramento once a week for
four weeks next preceding the date fixed for
such sale. In addition to the notice last above
provided for, the state treasurer may give such
further notice as he may deem advisable, but the

expenses and cost of such additional notiee shall
not exceed the sum of five hundred dollars for
each sale so advertised.
In the event that any bonds prepared as herein
provided can not, in the judgment of said state
highway finance board be sold at the time fixed
for the sale thereof, or thereafter, said board
may withdraw said bonds from sale and direct
the state treasurer to cancel and destroy the
same, and may at said time or thereafter, at its
option, direct the preparation and sale, as hereinbefore provided, of the same or a different number of bonds, but not to exceed in all the
amount herein authorized and at the same Or a
different rate of interest, but not to exceed six
per cent rer annum.
All provisions of this section shall be selfexecuting and sllull not require any legislative
action in furtherance thereof, but this shall not
prevent such legislative action; and all expenses
that shall be incurred by the state treasurer in
the preparation of bonds herein provided for and
in the advertis'.lg and sale thereof, and all
expenses incurred by any ofWcer in reference
thereto shall be paid from the general fund of
the state. Nothing in this constitution contained,
except as in this sedion provideu, shall be a
limitation upon the provisions of this section.

ABSENT VOTERS.
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Assembly Constitutional Amendment 35. Amends
Section I, Article II, of Constitution. Extends to those voters engaged
in the civil or congressional service of the United States or of the
state the same privilege now possessed by those engaged in the military
or naval. service of casting their vote", at any primary or general election, at any place, under such provisions as the Legislature may

yOES

NO

prescribe.

:A~sembly

Constitutional Amendment No. 35-A
resolution to propose to the people of the
State of California an amendment to the
constitution of said state by amending section one of article two of the constitution
relating to the right of suffrage.
Resolved by the Assemhly, the Senate concurring That the Legh'.!ature of the State of California at its forty-seventh regular session, commencl~g on the third day of January, one thousand nine hundred twenty-seven, two-thIrds of
all the members elected to each of the two
houses voting in favor thereof, hereby proposes
to the people of the State of California that
section 1 of article II of the constitution of this
state be amended to read as follows:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT
(Proposed changes in provisions are printed in
Uack-faced type)
Section 1. Every native citizen of the United
States, every person who shall have acquired the
rights of citizenship under or by virtue of the
treaty of Queretaro, and every naturalized citizen
thereof, who shall have become such ninety days
prior to any election, at the age of twenty-one
years, who shall have been a resident of the state
one year next preceding the election, and of the
county in which he or she claims his or her vote
ninety days, and in the election precinct thirty
days, shall be entitled to vote at all elections
which are noW or may hereafter be authorized
by law; provided, any person duly registered as
an e:ector in one precinct and removing therefrom to another prednct in the same county
within thirty days of an election. shall for the
'T)ose of such election be dN]med to be a resland Qualified elector of the precinct from
eh he so removed until after such election;
.ovlded, further, no alien ineligible to citizenship, no idiot, no insane person, no person convicted of any infamous crime, no person here··
after cOhvicted of the embezzlement or misapprOpriation of public money, and no person who

shall not be a;ble to read the constitution in the
English language and write his or her name,
shall ever exercise the privileges of an el.3ctor in
this state; provided, that the provisions of this
amendment relative to an educational qualification shall not apply to any person prevented by a
physical disability from complying with its
requisitions, nor to any person who had the
right to vote on October 10, 1911, nor to any
person Who was sixty years of age and upwards
on October 10, 1911; provided, further, that the
Legislature may, by general law, provide for
the casting of voteR by duly ff'gistered voters
who, by reason of their occupatiun, are required
to travel and who, by such affidaVit as the LegIslature may prescribe, show that they expect to
be absent from their respective precincts on the
day on wItch any primary or general election is
held, or who, by rcasOIl of their being engaged
in the civil, ('ongressional, military or nayal
service of the United States or of the state, mE y
be absent from their respective precincts on the
day on which any primary or gent'ral election is
held, or who because of injury or disability are
absent from their precincts or unable to go to
the poning places; which votes (a) may be cast
in the office of the registrar of voters, pr of the
county clerk of the county or city and county in
which such voters resp8ctively reside, and on a
.lay prior to the date of such election, under
such provisions as the Leg-islature may Ree fit
to make; Or (b) may be cast in the city. city and
county or town within this state in which such
voters may be on the day on which such eledion
is held, under such prOVisions as the Legislature
may see fit to make, and shall be forwarded in
s'lCh manner as the Legislature may prescribe to
the officers respectively of the city, city and
county or town having charge of the counting
of the ballots ca~t af such election; or (c) in
cases Where said voters are engaged in such
civil, congressional, military or naval sprvire,
may be cast at any place, under such provisions
as the Legislature may see fit to make. ano Fh'1ll
be forwarded in such manner as the Legislature
[Forty-five]

